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PLACE THIRUVAYOTHI 

 
         

PRESENT NAME AYOTHYA       
BASE TOWN LUCKNOW       
DISTANCE 135 KM       
MOOLAVAR CHAKRAVARTHI THIRUMAGAN      
THIRUKKOLAM VEETRIRUNDHA      
THIRUMUGAMANDALAM NORTH       
UTHSAVAR        
THAYAR SEETHAPIRAATI      
MANGALASASANAM 13 PAASURAMS      
PRATYAKSHAM BARATHAN,DEVAKANNI RISHIS      
THEERTHAM PARAMAPADASATHYA PUSHKARANI      
VIMANAM PUSHKALA VIMANAM      
NAMAVALI Sri Seethadevi sameda Sri Ramachandra parabramane namaha   
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உ திரப ரேதச மாநில தி  உ ள  அேயா தி. சர  நதி கைரய  ராம  ேகாய  எ ப  
ப ள . மனத ல த வரான ம  இ ைர க யாத  ெசா வ . ேதவ கேள இ நகைர 
கி ணன ராம அவதார காக எ பனா  என ராண கள  ெசா ல ப கிற . ம வ  

வ ச தி  வ த ஹ  ச திரா சாக பரகீத  ஆகிேயா  இ த ணய, ,  மிைய ஆ டன . அத  
ப ற  பகீரத  ேபரனான தசரத  ஆ சி  வ தா . அவ  ேகாசைல ைகேகய , , மி திைர 
எ   மைனவக . இவ கள  ேகாசைல  ப ற தவேர ராம . ராமாயண  மைற கமாக 

கா  உ ைம இதி  தா  ைத  கிட கிற . தசரத  ேகாசைலைய ம  

மண தி தா  அவ  லமாகேவ நா  திர கைள  ெப றி க . ஆனா  அவ  
 ெப கைள தி மண  ெச  நா  ம கைள  ெப றா . ஆனா  ைகேகயய  ெசா ைல  

ேக  ேவ ய நி ப த ஆளாகி , திர ேசாக தா  த  உயைரேய வ டா . இேத ேபால 
ராவண  இ ெனா ெப ைண வ பயதா  இற தா .  அேயா தி மாநக  ஆலய தி  இ  
ஒ  றி ப ட ப திய  ராமைர வழிபட எ த  தைட  இ ைல. இ  ராம , ர நாயக  எ ற 
ெபய வ றி  ேகால தி  வட  ேநா கி அ பாலி கிறா . இ ேபா  சர  நதி கைரய  
அ மாஜி ம தி  எ ற ெபய  திய தல எ ப ப ள . இ  ர கநாத  ச னதி , ராம  
ச னதி  உ ளன. ராமன  ச னதிய  சீதாேதவ த ப க  வ அ ம க ட , , ,  

உ ளன . இ தைன ேபைர  ஒ  ேசர வழிப  இட  இ ேவ.
 

 
 

ராம  ஏக ப தின  வ ரத . அ மா  கள கம ற ய ப ர ம சா . இ த இர ைட  நா  உ  
ேநா க ேவ . ப ர ம சா யாக வா பவ  அ மைன  ேபால ப ற ெப கைள தாயாக ேநசி க  

ேவ . சீதாைவ அ மா  தாயாகேவ ேநசி தா . இ லற வா ைகய  இற பவ  ப க  
வ  ெப ைண ேநா க டா . ராவண  ம ேடாத  மைனவ  ஒ தி இ  ேபா  அவ  
அ தவ  மைனவயான சீதா ம  ஆைச ப டா . வைள  அவ  உய ேர ேபான . இத  
காரண சீதா  அ ல.  ராமன  வர  அ ல. ம ேடாத ய  மன றேல ராவணைன 
அழி  வ ட . நா  இ ேபா  இ ேனா திைய தன  கணவ  நா கிறாேர என அவ  மன  
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எ த அள  ப . அ த ப ட மண  த ைன அறியாம  வ ட சாபேம ராவணன  
அழி  காரணமாய .
 

ராமன  ெஜனன ஜாதக தி  ஐ  கிரக க  உ ச தி  உ ளன. இ வா  ஒ வ  ஜாதக  
அைமவ  மிக  சிரமமான . எனேவ அவர  ஜாதக ைத ைஜ அைறய  ைவ  வண கினா  
அைன  ேதாஷ க ந .இ த  ேகாயலி  இ  கி.ம. ெதாைலவ  சர  நதிய  தன 6 ,  

சேகாதர க ட  ச கம  ஆன தா ப ைற உ ள . இ க நரா வ  ணய  த . இ த 
ஆ றி  கைரய  உ ள அ ம  வ வ ப வ வ  ெகா டவராக இ தா . இ ேபா  தைல 
ம ேம ெத கிற . லேசகர ஆ வா தி ம ைக ஆ வா, , ெதா டர  ெபா யா வா  ஆகிேயா  
அேயா தி ப றி பா ளா க . 
 

ஒ  ெப  அ தா  அத  ஆயர  காரண க  இ . ஆனா  ஒ  ஆ  அ தா  அத  
காரண  ஒ  ெப ணாக தா  இ பா  எ பைத ெதளவாக எ  கைத ராமாயண . 
அதனா  தா ராமாயண ைத ப தாேல ணய .  ராமெஜய  எ தினாேல ணய  

எ கிேறா
 

மைனவ  ேராக  ெச பவ  அழி  ேபாவா  எ பேத ராமாயண  நம  கா  பாட . 
மைனவைய ேநசி த  ராமைன தின  தி பத  ஒ பா . ெப க  ேகாப படாம  
சீதாேதவ  ேபா  ெபா ைமயாக இ க ேவ . 
 

ராம  மிக  ப த ளசிமாைலைய அணவ  அவைர வழிபடலா . ராமெஜய  

எ வேதா , ராம நாம ைத உ ச பேதா எ வள  ெப ய பாவ திலி  ந ைம வ வ .
 

Thiru Ayodhya is said to be the Janmha Bhoomi (Birth place) of Sri Ram and is situated 6 Kms 
from Faizabad. 

 
HANUMAN TEMPLE 

 
Ayodhya is well connected with other places by road, as it is located on the main highway. 
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Transportation by means of Tempos, Cycle-rickshaws and Buses are available at frequent 
intervels. 

• In this sthalam only, Emperumaan took the Avathaar as Rama, as an ordinary king, 
who led the life as an ordinary human. And at the end of the Avatar, along with other 
3 brothers, he got mixed (i.e.) got mukthi in Sarayu river. 

• This Divyadesam is said to be one among the 7 Mukthi Kshetrams. These 7 mukthi 
sthalam represents different part of the body of Sriman Narayanan. 

Moolavar: 
The Moolavar of Ayodhya is Sri Ramar. He is also called with the names "Chakravarthy 
Thirumagan", facing his thirumugham towards North direction. Prathyaksham for Bharadhan, 
all Devars and Maharishis. 

Thaayar: 
The Thaayar of this divyadesam is Seetha Piratiiyaar. 

Vimaanam 
Pushkala Vimaanam. 

Sthalapuranam  

The Great epic, Ramayana is said to start and ended in this sthalam. The avathaar of Sri 
Ramar explains how an ordinary human should be and it explains the Sathya path which leads 
him to the final mukthi. 

This Divyadesam is said to be one among the 7 Mukthi Kshetrams. These 7 mukthi sthalam 
represents different part of the body of Sriman Narayanan. Avanthi is represented as the 
divine feet, Thiruvadi of the perumal, Kachipuram, represents the waist, Thirudwaraka 
represents the Nabhi (the lower stomach), Maya represents the Thiru maarbhu (the chest) 
Madhura represents the neck, Kasi represents the nose and finally, this Ayodhya Kshetram 
represents the Head of the perumal. Thats the reason it is said to be one of the most 
important among the 7 Mukthi kshetram. 

Sri Ramar by killing Ravanan explains to the world that all the life led and its destiny ends 
only through ones character. Sri Ramar led his life by thinking of only one life parter, Seetha 
Piratti, his wife along with his bow (vil). He followed his previous generationed member and 
followed their words. Thus, the Rama avathaar explains about one word, one bow and one 
wife and all the characters are found inside Sri Ramar. When Emperumaan took the human 
avathaar, as Sri Ramar, Periya piratti came as his wife as Seetha piratti, the Aadhiseshan as 
his brother, Lakshmanan and perumal's sangu and chakkaram took their birth as "Bharadhan 
and Sathrukkanan. Hanuman born as the hamsam of Sivaperumaan. 

This Avathaar of Sriman Narayanan as "Sri Ramar", shows the best and excellent characters 
of all human and explains how all must be. By giving the entire Raajyam (empire) of Ayodhi 
to Bharathar as asked by Kaikeyi he gave the entire Raajyam and left out from Ayodhi to a 
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forest. This character shows the obiedience for Kaikeyi, inspite of she doing harm by making 
him to go to the forest. 

By helping Sukreevan and Vibheeshanan, Sri Ramar explains about the great friendship 
character and finally, the mercy and love showed towards Sri Hanuman is the ultimate 
character of Sri Ramar. 

 

 

KANAK BHAVAN 

This Ayodhya sthalam is siad to be the birth place of Sri Ramar and he got Mukthi 
(Paramapadham) only from this Ayodhya sthalams and it is said to be the final place where 
the Rama avathaar ended. 

Brahmadevan did a strong tapas towards Sriman Narayanan. The perumal gave his 
prathyaksham for Brahma and both of them hugged together. On seeing the great bhakti of 
Brahmadevan, Sriman Narayanan is so emotionally attracted towards him and his (perumal) 
eyes started to swell tears. But Brahma devan doesnt want the tears to let down it into the 
earth and he collected all of his tears in the Kamandalam (a small vessel which all the Rishis 
have). Using his power, Brahma devan created a pushkarani and all the drops of tears was 
mixed into the pushkarani. And that is called the Maanasasaras in the Himalayas. Since, the 

http://www.pbase.com/svami/march2008ayodhyanaimi
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theertham is created along with the tears drops of perumal and the Manasika power (created 
from his heart fulfilled) of Brahma devar, this theertham is so called as "Maanasasaras". 

When Itsuraku was ruling Ayodhya he said his plea that if a river flows in his empire he would 
feel happy to Vasishta Maharishi. Vasishta Maharishi went towards Brahma devan in Sathya 
loka and along with the help of him, he made to flow the Maanasasaras to flow near his city . 
Since, Maansasaras was made to flow in Ayodhi, it is called as "Sarayu Nadhi". Since, this 
river flowed as the step taken by Vasistar, this theertham is also called as "Vasistai". This 
river is said to be the body of a women and said that it talked to Sri Ramar and Dasarathar 
because of this, the river is also called as "Rama Gangai". 

It is said that earlier Ayodhya had 2700 temple of Sri Ramar near the South shore of Sarayu 
Nadhi. 

Swayavambhuvamanu, who was the first son of Brahma devan, met in Sathya lokam and 
asked him which is the place he need to start the task of creation. Brahma along with his son, 
went towards Sriman Narayanan in Sri Vaikuntam. Through Brahma devan, Sriman 
Narayanan hands over the middle portion of Sri Vaikuntam which is said to be the Ayodhi 
Raajyam. This explains that all the wealth of Grand father belongs to Grand son (ie) since 
Brahma devan emerged from the Naabhi of Sri Mahavishnu he is considered to be his son and 
Swayavambhuvamanu is considered as the grandson of Mahavishnu. This is the reason why 
alwar say: 

"Ambuyothon Ayodhi Mannarkku Alitha kovil". 

Interesting Places  

On the shore of Sarayu river, a small temple for Aanjaneya is found which is called as 
"Hanuman Thekri", where he is found in Vishwaroopa kolam. But only his head is found 
outwards. 

Ammaaji Mandir, where sannadhis for Sri Ranganathar and Sri Ramar are found. This is the 
place where the old temple was found where all the alwars sung on the perumal. 

The sthalam which is raised as the rememberance of Sri Ramar is being destroyed and found 
in damaged stage. We should not think that his temple was demolished. He has his own 
temple in all of the hearts of his bhaktas who says the Rama Naamam as "Sri Ram Jaya Ram 
Jaya Jaya Ram" purely in their heart and thus Ayodhya is found all hearts of the bhaktas. So, 
bhaktas who say "Sri Ramajayam" is said to be the "Rama janma Bhoomi" and thus explains 
that there is lots and lots of Ayodhya is found in this entire world. 

So let us say "Sri Ramajayam" and let his name spread throughout the world. 

Theerthams of Ayodhya 

There are number of theerthams is said to be flow in and near Ayodhya. Below are listed 
some of the Pushkaranis in and around Ayodhya:- 
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SARAYU RIVER 

1. Paramapadha Pushkarani 

2. Sarayu river. 

3. Nageswara Theertham: 
Sri Ramar had two sons namely Lavan and Kusa. One day, Kusa was having a bath in Sarayu 
river who was very much attracted by his beauty by Kumudavathi, a princess of Naga Lokam. 
she wanted to marry him and because of this, she caught hold of Kusa's hands but she could 
not stop him. After reaching the palace, kusa found his ornaments (bangle) was missing. He 
thought it might have fallen in Sarayu river and to taken out the bangle from the river he 
dried up the river using his astram. The Naga princes got frightened of the astram and 
returned the bangle and falled to the feet of Kusa. Kusa explained the bangle was so 
important since it was given by Vasistar to Sri Ramar, his father. And finally, Kusa let the 
river to flow once again. Because of this, the theertham is called as "Nageswara theertham". 

Lots of theertham like Vaidaheeya theertham, Soorya theertham, Ratha theertham etc are 
also found. It is believed that Indra took bath in Indra theertham to get out of the Paavam 
(sin) due to Vrithirasura Vadham (Killing of Vrithisuran). 
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î¤õ¢ò«îêñ¢ 065 
î¤¼õ«ò£î¢î¤ (Ü«ò£î¢ò£) 

ªðó¤ò£ö¢õ£ó¢ 312,314,316,321,325,399 
°ôê«êèó£ö¢õ£ó¢ 724,725,741,748 
ªî£í¢ìó®ð¢ªð£®ò£ö¢õ£ó¢ 920 
î¤¼ñé¢¬èò£ö¢õ£ó¢ 1875 
ïñ¢ñ£ö¢õ£ó¢ 3381 
ªñ£î¢î ð£²óé¢è÷¢ 13 

 
 ªðó¤ò£ö¢õ£ó¢ 
312 º® åù¢ø¤ Í¾ôèé¢èÀñ¢ Ýí¢´ àù¢  

Ü®«òø¢° Ü¼÷¢ âù¢Á Üõù¢ð¤ù¢ ªî£ìó¢ï¢î  
ð®ò¤ô¢ °íî¢¶ð¢ ðóî ïñ¢ð¤è¢° Üù¢Á  
Ü®ï¤¬ô ßï¢î£¬ùð¢ ð£®ð¢ ðø Ü«ò£î¢î¤òó¢ «è£ñ£¬ùð¢ ð£®ð¢ ðø (6)  

  
314 î£ó¢è¢° Þ÷ï¢îñ¢ð¤è¢° Üó² ßï¢¶ îí¢ìèñ¢  

Ëø¢øõ÷¢ ªê£ø¢ªè£í¢´ «ð£è¤ ¸ìé¢°- Þ¬ìê¢  
Åó¢ð¢ðíè£¬õê¢ ªêõ¤ªò£´ Íè¢° Üõ÷¢  
Ýó¢è¢è Üó¤ï¢î£¬ùð¢ ð£®ð¢ ðø Ü«ò£î¢î¤è¢° Üóê¬ùð¢ ð£®ð¢ ðø (8)  

  
316 è£ó£ó¢ èì¬ô Ü¬ìî¢î¤ì¢´ Þôé¢¬è ¹è¢°  

æó£î£ù¢ ªð£ù¢º® åù¢ð«î£´ åù¢¬ø»ñ¢  
«ïó£ Üõù¢îñ¢ð¤è¢«è ï¦÷¢ Üó² ßï¢î  
Ýó£õºî¬ùð¢ ð£®ð¢ ðø Ü«ò£î¢î¤òó¢ «õï¢î¬ùð¢ ð£®ð¢ ðø (10)  

  
321 õ£ó¢ Üí¤ï¢î º¬ô ñìõ£ò¢ ¬õ«îõ¦ õ¤í¢íð¢ðñ¢  

«îó¢ Üí¤ï¢î Ü«ò£î¢î¤òó¢«è£ù¢ ªð¼ï¢«îõ¦ «èì¢ì¼÷£ò¢  
Ãó¢ Üí¤ï¢î «õô¢ õôõù¢ °è«ù£´ñ¢ èé¢¬èîù¢ù¤ø¢  
ê¦ó¢ Üí¤ï¢î «î£ö¬ñ ªè£í¢ì¶ñ¢ æó¢ Ü¬ìò£÷ñ¢ (4)  

  
325 ¬ñî¢ î° ñ£ ñôó¢è¢°öô£ò¢ ¬õ«îõ¦ õ¤í¢íð¢ðñ¢  

åî¢î ¹èö¢ õ£ùóè¢«è£ù¢ àìù¢ Þ¼ï¢¶ ï¤¬ùî¢ «îì  
Üî¢î° ê¦ó¢ Ü«ò£î¢î¤òó¢«è£ù¢ Ü¬ìò£÷ñ¢ Þ¬õ ªñ£ö¤ï¢î£ù¢  
Þî¢ î¬èò£ô¢ Ü¬ìò£÷ñ¢ ß¶ Üõù¢ ¬èñ¢ «ñ£î¤ó«ñ (8)  

  
399 õì î¤¬ê ñ¶¬ó ê£÷è¢è¤ó£ññ¢ ¬õ°ï¢îñ¢ ¶õ¬ó Ü«ò£î¢î¤  

Þìñ¢ à¬ì õîó¤ Þìõ¬è à¬ìò âñ¢ ¹¼«ì£î¢îñù¢ Þ¼è¢¬è  
îìõ¬ó Üî¤óî¢ îóí¤ õ¤í¢´ Þ®òî¢ î¬ôð¢ðø¢ø¤è¢ è¬ó ñóñ¢ ê£®è¢  
èìô¤¬ùè¢ èôé¢èè¢ è´î¢¶ Þö¤ èé¢¬èè¢ èí¢ìñ¢ âù¢Âñ¢ è®ïè«ó (9)  

  
 °ôê«êèó£ö¢õ£ó¢ 
724 ²ø¢øñ¢ âô¢ô£ñ¢ ð¤ù¢ ªî£ìóî¢ ªî£ô¢ è£ùñ¢ Ü¬ìï¢îõ«ù  

Üø¢øõó¢èì¢° Ü¼ñ¼ï¢«î Ü«ò£î¢î¤ ïèó¢è¢° Üî¤ðî¤«ò  
èø¢øõó¢è÷¢î£ñ¢ õ£¿ñ¢ èí¹óî¢¶ âù¢ è¼ñí¤«ò  
ê¤ø¢ø¬õîù¢ ªê£ø¢ ªè£í¢ì ê¦ó£ñ£ î£«ô«ô£ (6)  
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725 Ýô¤ù¢ Þ¬ôð¢ ð£ôèù£ò¢ Üù¢Á àôèñ¢ àí¢ìõ«ù  
õ£ô¤¬òè¢ ªè£ù¢Á Üó² Þ¬÷ò õ£ùóî¢¶è¢° Ü÷¤î¢îõ«ù  
è£ô¤ù¢ ñí¤ è¬ó Ü¬ôè¢°ñ¢ èí¹óî¢¶ âù¢ è¼ñí¤«ò  
Ýô¤ ïèó¢è¢° Üî¤ðî¤«ò Ü«ò£î¢î¤ñ«ù î£«ô«ô£ (7)  

  
741 Üé¢èí¢ ªï´ ñî¤ô¢ ¹¬ì Åö¢ Ü«ò£î¢î¤ âù¢Âñ¢  

  Üí¤ ïèóî¢¶ àô° Ü¬ùî¢¶ñ¢ õ¤÷è¢°ñ¢ «ê£î¤  
ªõé¢ èî¤«ó£ù¢ °ôî¢¶è¢° æó¢ õ¤÷è¢è£ò¢î¢ «î£ù¢ø¤  
  õ¤í¢ º¿¶ñ¢ àòè¢ ªè£í¢ì õ¦óù¢îù¢¬ùê¢  
ªêé¢èí¢ ªï´é¢ è¼ ºè¤¬ô Þó£ñù¢îù¢¬ùî¢  
  î¤ô¢¬ôïèó¢î¢ î¤¼ê¢ê¤î¢óÃìï¢ îù¢Â÷¢  
âé¢è÷¢ îù¤ ºîô¢õ¬ù âñ¢ªð¼ñ£ù¢îù¢¬ù  
  âù¢Á ªè£«ô£ èí¢ °÷¤óè¢ è£μñ¢ ï£«÷ (1)  

  
748 Üñ¢ ªð£ù¢ ªï´ ñí¤ñ£ì Ü«ò£î¢î¤ âò¢î¤  

  Üó² âò¢î¤ Üèî¢î¤òù¢õ£ò¢î¢ î£ù¢ ºù¢ ªè£ù¢ø£ù¢  
îù¢ ªð¼ï¢ªî£ô¢ è¬î «èì¢´ ñ¤î¤¬ôê¢ ªêô¢õ¤  
  àô° àò¢òî¢ î¤¼ õò¤Á õ£ò¢î¢î ñè¢è÷¢  
ªêñ¢ ðõ÷î¢ î¤ó÷¢õ£ò¢î¢ îù¢ êó¤¬î «èì¢ì£ù¢  
  î¤ô¢¬ôïèó¢î¢ î¤¼ê¢ê¤î¢óÃìï¢ îù¢Â÷¢  
âñ¢ªð¼ñ£ù¢ îù¢êó¤¬î ªêõ¤ò£ô¢ èí¢í£ô¢  
  ð¼°«õ£ñ¢ Þù¢ùºîñ¢ ñî¤«ò£ñ¢ åù¢«ø (8)  

  
 ªî£í¢ìó®ð¢ªð£®ò£ö¢õ£ó¢ 
920 «ñì¢´ Þ÷ «ñî¤è÷¢ î¬÷ õ¤´ñ¢ Ýòó¢è÷¢  

  «õò¢é¢°öô¢ æ¬ê»ñ¢ õ¤¬ì ñí¤è¢ °ó½ñ¢  
ßì¢®ò Þ¬ê î¤¬ê ðóï¢îù õò½÷¢  
  Þó¤ï¢îù ²¼ñ¢ð¤ùñ¢ Þôé¢¬èòó¢ °ôî¢¬î  
õ£ì¢®ò õó¤ê¤¬ô õ£ùõó¢ ã«ø  
  ñ£ ºù¤ «õ÷¢õ¤¬òè¢ è£î¢¶ Üõð¤óîñ¢  
Ýì¢®ò Ü´ î¤øô¢ Ü«ò£î¢î¤ âñ¢ Üó«ê  
  Üóé¢èî¢îñ¢ñ£ ð÷¢÷¤ â¿ï¢î¼÷£«ò. (4)  

  
 î¤¼ñé¢¬èò£ö¢õ£ó¢ 
1875 èõ÷ ò£¬ù ð£ò¢ ¹óõ¤ «îªó£´ Üóè¢èó¢ âô¢ô£ñ¢ 

¶õ÷ ªõù¢ø ªõù¢ø¤ò£÷ù¢-îù¢ îñó¢ ªè£ô¢ô£«ñ  
îõ÷ ñ£ìñ¢ ï¦´ Ü«ò£î¢î¤ è£õôù¢-îù¢ ê¤Áõù¢ 
°õ¬÷ õí¢íù¢ è£í Ý¯ó¢-°öñí¤Éó«ñ (8)  

  
 ïñ¢ñ£ö¢õ£ó¢ 
3381 èø¢ð£ó¢ Þó£ñ ð¤ó£¬ù Üô¢ô£ô¢ ñø¢Áñ¢ èø¢ð«ó£  

¹ô¢ ð£ ºîô£ ¹ô¢ âÁñ¢¹ Ýî¤ åù¢Á Þù¢ø¤«ò  
ïô¢ ð£ô¢ Ü«ò£î¢î¤ò¤ô¢ õ£¿ñ¢ êó£êóñ¢ ºø¢ø¾ñ¢  
ïô¢ ð£½è¢° àò¢î¢îùù¢ ï£ù¢ºèù£ó¢ ªðø¢ø ï£ì¢´«÷? (1)  
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Places to visit 
 
The Hanuman Garhi 
 
Situated in the center of the town, this temple is approachable by a flight of 76 steps. Legend has it 
that Hanuman lived here in a cave and guarded the Janambhoomi or Ramkot. The main temple 
contains the statue of Maa Anjani, with Bal Hanuman seated on her lap. The faithful believe that all 
their wishes are granted with a visit to this holy shrine. 
 
A massive structure in the shape of a four sided fort with circular bastions at each corner houses a 
temple of Hanuman and is the most popular shrine in Ayodhya.  
 
Kanak Bhawan 
 
This has images of Sri Rama and Sita wearing gold crowns. It is also known as Sone-ke-Ghar. 
 
Ramkot 
 
The chief place of worship in Ayodhya is the site of the ancient citadel of Ramkot which stands on an 
elevated ground in the western part of the city. Although visited by pilgrims throughout the year, 
this sacred place attracts devotees from all over India and abroad, on `Ram Navami’, the day of 
Lord’s birth, which is celebrated with great pomp and show, in the Hindu month of Chaitra (March-
April). 
 
Swarg Dwar 
 
According to mythology, Lord Rama is said to have been cremated here. 
 
Mani Parbat and Sugriv Parbat 
 
The first of these ancient earth mounds is identified with a stupa built by the Emperor Ashoka, while 
the second is believed to be an ancient monastery. 
 
Treta ke Thakur 
 
This temple stands at the place where Rama is said to have performed the Ashvamedha Yajnya. 
About 300 years ago the Raja of kulu built a new temple here, which was improved by Ahalyabai 
Hokar of Indore during 1784, at the same time the adjoining Ghats were also built. The initial idols 
in black sandstone were recovered from Saryu and placed in the new temple, famous as Kaleram-
ka-Mandir. 
 
Nageshwarnath Temple 
 
The temple of Nageshwarnath is said to have been established by Kush the son of Rama. Legend 
has it that Kush lost his armlet, while bathing in the Saryu, which was picked up by a Nag-Kanya, 
who fell in love with him. As she was a devotee of Shiva, Kush erected this temple for her. It is said 
that this has been the only temple to have survived till the time of Vikramaditya, the rest of city had 
fallen into ruins and was covered by dense forests. It was by means of this temple that 
Vikramaditya was able to locate Ayodhya and the sites of different shrines here. The festival of 
Shivratri is celebrated here with great pomp and splendor. 
 
Other places of interest 
 
Rishabhadeo Jain Temple, Brahma Kund, Amawan Temple, Tulsi Chaura, Laxman Quila, Angad Tila, 
Shri Rama Janaki Birla Temple, Tulsi Smarak Bhawan, Ram ki Paidi, Kaleramji ka Mandir, Datuvan 
Kund, Janki Mahal, Gurudwara Brahma Kund Ji, Ram Katha Museum, Valmiki Ramayan Bhawan, are 
among other places of interest in Ayodhya. 
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About the City 
 
Season : October – March.  
Clothing (Summer) : Cottons  
(Winters) : Woolens  
Language : Hindi, Avadhi and English  
Festivals : Shravan Jhoola Mela (July-August), Parikrama Mela (October-November), Ram Navmi 
(March-April), Rathyatra (June-July), Saryu Snan (October-November), Ram Vivah (November), 
Ramayan Mela.  
Local Transport : Taxis/Tongas/Tempos/Buses/Cycle-Rikshaws.  
STD Code : 05276  
 
Accessibility 
 
Air 
 
For Ayodhya the nearest airports are Amausi Airport (Lucknow-134 km), Bumrauli Airport 
(Allahabad - 166 km) 
 
Rail 
 
Ayodhya is situated on the broad gauge Northern Railway line on Mughal Sarai – Lucknow main 
route. Ayodhya/Faizabad are connected to various parts of the country by the following trains: 
 
2167/2168 – Saket Express (Bombay/Faizabad)  
3307/3308 – Doon Express (Calcutta/Dehradun)  
3151/3152 – Jammu Tawi Express (Calcutta)  
3283/3284 – Ganga Yamuna Express (Bhiwani/Delhi-Varanasi/Danapur)  
2449/2450 – Saryu Yamuna Express (Delhi/Varanasi)  
9165/9166 – Sabarmati Express (Varanasi/Ahmedabad)  
 
Road 
 
Connected by road to several major cities and towns. Some of the major road distances are: 
Lucknow (134 km), Gorakhpur (132 km), Jhansi (441 km), Allahabad (166 km), Sravasti (109 km), 
Varanasi (209 km) and Gonda (51 km).  
 
Accommodation 
 
Kanan Bhawan Dharamshala. Phone: 32024.  
Birla Dharamshala, Bus Station. Phone: 32252.  
Gujrat Bhawan Dharamshala, near Bus Station. Phone: 32074.  
Jain Dharamshala. Rai Ganj.  
Janaki Mahal Trust Dharamshala, Naya Ghat.  
Pandit Banshidhar Dharamshala, Naya Ghat.  
Ram Charit Manas Trust Dharamshala.  
Quality accommodation is available at Faizabad town, just 7 km away 
Hotel Shane Awadh, Civil Lines, Faizabad. Phone: 23586.  
Tirupati Hotel, Civil Lines, Faizabad. Phone: 2233/22448.  
Hotel Alka Raje, Rekabganj, Faizabad. Phone: 22027.  
Abha Hotel, Moti Bagh, Faizabad. Phone: 22930.  
 
UP Tourism Accommodation 
 
Pathik Niwas Saket, near Railway Station, Ayodhya. Phone: 32435. 
(Run by U.P. State Tourism Development Corporation) 
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